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Experts Head Labor Program
Dr. Wiktor Labunski

Labunski Plays
Chopin Tonight
Pianist Director of
Kansas City School
Appears at Su*
“This is my first visit to Mis
soula and I like it very much,
particularly this fine mountain
air,” said Dr. ’Wiktor Labunski,
a participant in Montana Music
week, when interviewed yester
day. He considers people very
lucky “who can live and go to
school in a region such as this.”
Dr. Labunski is the director of
the Kansas City Conservatory of
Music, and is considered by many
critics as one of the outstanding
Chopin interpreters in the nation.
He will appear in an all-Cnopin
recital this evening at 8:30 in the
Student Union auditorium.
In June he presented a series
of five Chopin concerts in five
days during a convocation in Kan
sas c ity observing the centenary
of the Polish composer’s death.
Olin Downes, music critic of the
New York Times, was the princi
pal speaker at the gathering.

National Committee
Dr. Labunski was recently ap
pointed a member of the national
Chopin Centennial committee.
The tall, distinguished-looking
pianist’s recitals in Poland, France,
England, and the United States
have won the admiration and ap
proval of both critics and audi
ences. He has been with the Kan
sas City conservatory for the past
12 years but prior to his connec
tion with that school studied in
Europe and dig concert and music
education work there and in sev
eral parts of the southern United

States.

. ^

Dr Labunski has appeared as
soloist with symphony orchestras
in Minneapolis, St. Louis, Cleve
land Memphis, Chicago, and Tor
onto! as well as in Kansas City.

Family Divided
Mrs Labunski is also a pianist
hut the Labunski children have not
f o llo w e d their parents in musical
(please see PM« dwee)

With registration from 8 to 9
next Thursday morning in the Stu
dent Union main floor hallway, the
sixth anpual Montana labor insti
tute will start its three-day series
of meetings next week, Asst. Prof.
Lucille E. Speer said yesterday.
Sectional meetings will start
promptly at 9 o’clock Thursday,
Miss Speer said. The first series
of sectional conferences will in
clude discussions of “The Major
Economic Problems Confronting
Labor,” in the Student Union Gold
room led by Arthur Carstens; “Tax
Problems—Classification and As
sessment,” in the Bitterroot room
led by H. R. Stucky; and “Practical
Psychology Applied to TradeUnion Problems,” in the Copper
room led by Myles Horton.
Following a brief intermission
Thursday morning, the labor insti
tute will reconvene with sectional
meetings on “Accounting and
Business Procedures for Unions,”
in the Copper room led by E. Joe
DeMaris; “Working. With the Peo
ple,” in the Gold* room led by A. A.
Liveright; and “The Story of
American Labor,” in the Bitterroot
room led by Arthur Carstens.
Institute sessions will be open
to the public, according to Miss
Speer. A registration fee of $2 is
charged for delegates; a fee of $1
is requested’ from others who will
attend the sessions regularly.
With the exceptions of a picnic
Friday evening near Bonner, and
an informal supper Saturday in
the Chimney Corner, all of the
institute meetings will be held in
the Student Union building, Miss
Speer said.
ON VACATION

Mrs. Lucille Armsby, secretary
to President McCain, is on vaca
tion, spending this week at Spo
kane. Shq will return Monday.
Mrs. Ann Campbell is taking her
place.

Rehab Students
Can Still Apply
For Annual Leave
Vocational rehabilitation stu
dents under public law 16 can still
apply for their annual leave until
Aug. 1, according to Cecil Miller,
senior training officer, who was
here from Fort Harrison last
week. ^
The deadline on leave applica
tions was previously set for the
middle o t July, but that date has
been extended because many stu
dents did not receive notification
of the deadline.
All rehab students who are in
terested in applying for their leave
between summer and fall quarters
are requested to pick up leave
forms in the veterans administra
tion office in Main hall, by Aug. 1.

Biological Station
Plans Open House
For August 14
Open house at the university
biological station on Flathead lake
will be Aug. 14, according to Dr.
Gordon B. Castle, director.
Laboratories will be open for
inspection, and staff members and
students will act as guides and will
show demonstrations of the work
of students at the station.
The Montana State University
biological station is located 20 miles
north of Poison, on the east shore
of Flathead lake.
Attendance at the station’s open
house last year was approximately
500, Dr. Castle said.
This year there are 27 students
at the station receiving instruction
and conducting research in various
phases of botany and zoology.

Three outstanding out-of-state
labor experts will participate as
staff members in next week’s
Montana Labor institute program,
according to A. Peter Ruderman,
assistant professor of business ad
ministration. They will be assisted
by a corps of local leaders in their
consideration of labor problems,
he said.
Strong Staff
The three out-of-state staff
members are Arthur Carstens, as
sistant director, institute of indus
trial relations, the University of
Southern California at Los An
geles; Myles Horton, director of
Highlander folk school, Monteagle,
Tenn.; and A. A. Liveright, direc
to r, union leadership training pro
ject, the University of Chicago.
Others on the staff are Ruderman;
H. R. Stucky, agricultural econo
mist, Montana extension service,
Montana State college; and E. Joe
DeMaris, instructor in business ad
ministration at the University; and
Bert Hansen, university English
professor.
Montana Leaders
Eight other Montana labor lead
ers will act as consultants to the
institute, according to Ruderman.
They are Robert C. Brown, chief
of the labor division, Montana de
partment of agriculture, labor, and
industry; Leonard Kenfield and
Richard Shipman, Montana Farm
ers union; Carl F. Kraenzel, rural
sociologist at Montana State col
lege; Jerome G. Locke, chief engi
n eer, regional committee for the
Missouri valley authority; George
O. Pratt, assistant regional direc
tor, U. S. reclamation service, Bill
ings; S. H. Rivin, representative of
the Montana state federation of
labor; and M. H. Wolff, assistant
regional forester for land use and
coordination of water manage
ment, U. S. forest service, Missoula.

Campus News Aired Each Sunday in Billings
A series of weekly radio news
programs covering occurrences at
Montana State University has been
prepared by Sterling Soderlind,
Billings, a senior in the School of
Journalism.
Soderlind is working on the 15minute newscasts as a journalism
senior seminar project. This sum
mer he has been preparing the
programs, writing the scripts and
Conducting interviews by himself,
but the newscasts are a continua
tion of a service performed by the
classes in radio newscasting dur

ing the regular academic year.

The programs during the year
are prepared by five crews of
two students each in conjunction
with the university news service,
which supplies much of the script
material. These programs were
sent to nine radio stations through
out the state and broacast weekly.
At present, Soderlind is sending
the programs to only one station,
lENROLLMENT OF 1,274
Three new students registered
this week to raise the summer en
rollment of 1,274, announced the
registrar’s office today.

located in Billings. They are broad
cast each Sunday morning.
The programs this summer have
covered the conferences and insti
tutes meeting on the campus and
have consisted principally of in
terviews with visiting participants.
Soderlind records the interviews
by means of two journalism school
tape recorders and edits the tape
before forwarding it to the station.
During the coming fall quarter
the programs may again be pre
pared by the newscasting class or
may continue to be a seminar
project.

Letters to E ditor
Dear Editor:
For me, this, my first Writer’s
conference, has been a delightful
success. I feel that I have learned
much and enjoyed in a big way
every session. Some instances were
especially interesting to me but all
were good. I feel the best in the
field had been chosen and they
in turn put their best efforts into
the subject assigned to them. As
I have said to some of my friends,
“We all love to get a bargain and
I feel like I have attended the
biggest bargain sale of my life.”
I will not sign my name as
then I might be suspected of steal
ing a ride on your band wagon.
More power and many thanks to
a wonderful organization of hard
working, public spirited people.
Dear Sirs:
Before I go back home I want
to pass out one more bit of praise:
The walk-widening program on
your campus is a manifestation of
good, common sense that is rare
in this vale of tears. I always say:
One way to keep people from walk
ing on the grass is to give them
wide enough sidewalks, running
in the right directions.
This isn’t the only answer of
course; I saw a young feller cut
across the grass from the entrance
of Old Science to the J-school the
other day; nice looking young fel
ler—has an office on the left hand
end of the hall, first'floor, Main.
Sincerely yours,
J. J. Pincus,
Withing, Idaho
Dear Sir:
I don’t know if anyone has ever
called this to your attention, but
that parking lot between Craig
hall and Chem-Pharmacy could
sure benefit from a bit of atten
tion. Maybe a road grader could
be induced to come over and give
it a bit of a scrape.
When I was a child over in
Withing, Idaho, (the town was
named for my family) we used to
call little chuck-holes in the roads
“Thank-you-mams.” Try driving
down the center of said parking
lot some time. There are enough
thank-you-mams to throw you
through the roof of your car.
Sincerely yours.
J. J. Withing,
Pincus, Idaho
Ed. Note: Thanks, we never
noticed it before, b at maybe the
parking lot is a bit rough.
Dear Editor:
In reply to Mr. Withing from
Pincus—or was it Pithing from
Wincus—what do you want to do?
Maybe give us all a complex?
Build a walk across the campus
and 'you will take away one of
our most cherished desires. For
years students at MSU have wanted
2
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D ifferent Ages —
D ifferent Methods

Remember the freshmen in high school? Every
year they seem to get littler and younger. You should
ought to see how we do it here. A goodly number
of our freshmen range up to 28 and 29 years of age.
A few of them are getting sparse on top. Many of
them have wives, and you know what the wives have.
The GI’s are fun to have around school. They work
hard. They are anxious to learn. They keep the fac
ulty on its toes. Fortunately, however, they are old
and wise enough to realize that no man knows every
thing, even about his field of specialization, and
the professor'who says, “I don’t know,” is met with
understanding.
People used to worry about the uneducated people
having all the children, and the educated not repro
ducing themselves. You can stop worrying about
that. Make it a habit to look at the birth announce
ments in the paper. Almost every day there are one
or two new citizens delivered to a certain type of
street address—the name of the street is Flathead or
Gallatin or some such—named after one of Mon
tana’s counties.
Those addresses mean “row houses,” or “browns,”
to say nothing of the prefabs and trailers, and all the
little student apartments all over town. Our people
are reproducing themselves. We are going to drown
out the Jukes and Kalikaks with a flood of collegebred kids.

The New Yorker tells of a little boy who almost
didn’t make the promotion from pre-nursery school
to nursery school. He was passed in finger painting,
skipping, and running, but he nearly flunked in
hopping.
We here in the journalism building have seen a
lot of the experimental classes of high school stu
dents this summer. It is a pleasure to watch and
listen to the expert teachers who have been giving
them the word—while summer session students sat
in the background and soaked up good methodology,
When the high schooler comes on to college he
encounters a different methodology. We have been
worried lately that college-level teachers don’t uni
formly have or use such attractive methods of getting
learning across. In college, the professor trots it out
and the student is exposed to it; if the student works
at it, he learns; if he doesn’t dig it out for himself,
he doesn’t learn, and the axe\falls.
When we consider the graduate school we decide
that the college-level approach is probably the best
one at that point. The post-grad is exposed to a
certain amount of lecture material too, but his main
learning job is entirely on his own. If he gets off
the track he is yanked back, but he furnishes almost
all the motive power himself, and that is certainly
wise and correct.
t After all, you spoon-feed a baby, the youngster
feeds himself with what you set before him; the
How to Win Grades and /. Profs (Cont.) adult goes out and digs up his own victuals, and
This one never fails: “I didn’t get to your class thrives or diminishes according to his own ability
today, Dr. Zilch. Did I miss anything?”
to provide.

Most Candidates
Seek ME Degrees
During Summer
Forty-two of the 69 candidates
for degrees will be masters of
education, said Dean W. P. Clark
of the graduate s c h o o l t h i s
morning.
Degrees in other fields follow:
one master of arts in education; one
in business administration; one in
French; one in health and physical
education; two in economics; two
in Spanish; two masters of science
in bacteriology; three foreign stu
dents in pharmacy; four in history
■and political science; five in
masters of music and music edu
cation.^.
*
to walk across the oval (some
have even expressed a desire to
walk barefoot and let the grass
tickle their toes) and now you
want to take that away from us.
What if you are a little late to
class? Most Students don’t get all
the instruction offered them any
how and maybe a little less time
in the cloister will afford a greater
degree of concentration.
Please—don’t put a walk across
the oval.
Sincerely,
Eamon O’Dougall

‘Creatures of Impulse’ To Be Staged
By Summer Theater, Music Festival
Students from all over the state
will particiate in the farce, “Crea
tures of Impulse,” to be presented
by the Summer theater in con
junction with the Montana Music
camp, according to Abe Wollock,
director.
This one-act play by W. S. Gil
bert will have a one-night stand
on Thursday, Aug. 4, in Simpkins
Little theater, curtain time 8:30
p.m.

Tennessee Valley Life
Next Convo Speech
The convocation scheduled for
August 4, will feature Myles Hor
ton, director of the Highlander
Folk school, Monteagle, Tenn., who
will be on the campus in connec
tion with the Montana Labor in
stitute. Mr. Horton will speak on
the elements of life in the Ten
nessee valley.
Also on the progranT'will be 15
minutes of music by the high
school students on the campus
for the music camp.
Do you now, or have you ever,
advocated the overthrow of our
government by force?

Participating in the drama sec
tion of the music camp are Lois
Mitten, Lora Peterson, Leta Marie^
Dickinson, Shirley Jane McGlenn,*
Barbara Weikert, Robert Waugh,
and Dean Weikert, Kalispell; Anna
Dixon, Margharite McLean, Joyce
Olson, and Em a Rae Barnhart,
Lewistown.
Janet Cardwell, Arlene Werle,
and Barrett Johnson, Billings; Ro
berta Lucke and Rosalie Sylte,
Havre; Nancy Teel, Alixe Maxell,
Donna Murray, Pamela Brechbill. Jack Linn, and Norman Wyatt,
Missoula; Nancy Carroll and Sheila
McDomey, Great Falls.
Marian Josephson and Ruby
Tombrink, Whitefish; Sylvia Han
son, Choteau; Katharine Crockett,
Chinook; Beverly Aim Terpening,
Hardin; Betty Jean Schultz, Fort
Benton; Patricia O’Hare, Stevensville; Bonnie Krumm, Anaconda;
S an,?y Betzner, Helena; Thelma
Backa, Geyser; and Harvey Clouse,
Somers.
__— ,
stuaents wn<
take part are Joan Hardin,
soula; Vera Heitmeyer
f 1wn^ r ^ ? en’ RounduP; Edi
"-W ard, Panama City, Par
and Clem Ward, Missoula.

MSU’s Second Annual Coaching
Clinic Features Many Experts
Lectures, demonstrations, and
football and basketball movies
featured the opening of MSU’s sec
ond annual coaching clinic this
week.
The 115 registrants will receive
40 hours of instruction in a week
crammed full of basic funda
mentals and coaching tips by
Adolph Rupp, head basketball
coach at Kentucky, and Ted Shipkey, grid mentor of the Grizzlies.
Coach Rupp, or Mr. Basketball,
as he is known in the5collegiate
world, believes that the long shot
is the most important thing in bas
ketball. His success with the fam
ous Wildcats of the Blue Grass
state is from having his players
shoot from favorite spots on the
floor. Every man uses this p e t shot
from that particular spot during
a game.
Rupp believes in a tight man-to
man defense and likes his men
rough and tough with plenty of
fight, spirit, and teamwork. Mr.
Rupp favors the two-handed shot
over the western •one-hand push
shot. Coatfi Rupp will stress the
fast break, set plays, ball-handling,
and defensive formations in his
lectures this week. Defensive man
for man, zone, and combination set
ups will be discussed.
Ted Shipkey, former Stanford

Chopin Recital
Tonight at SU
(continued from page one)

careers. The Labunskis have two
married sons who saw service dur
ing the war and are now engaged
in non-musical work. One son is
employed by an investment com
pany in Kansas City while the
other is secretary to Richard Boll
ing, congressman from the Kansas
City district of Missouri.
Dr. Labunski, a personal friend
of the late composer Sergei Rach
maninoff, in addition to his exec
utive position at the conservatory,
teaches courses in piano technique.
“The Kansas City Conservatory
of Music is recognized as one of
the outstanding music schools in
the Midwest,” stated Dr. Labunski.
Gives Opera
Orchestral, band, and solo in
strumental and vocal training is
offered by the school which also
presents several opera perform
ances during the year.
This evening, Dr. Labunski’s
Chopin program will consist of
Prelude, opus 45; Sonata in B
Minor, opus 58; Barcarolle; Scherzo
in C sharp Minor, opus 39; Noc
turne in F sharp Major, opus 15,
No. 2; Four Etudes, opus 25, Nos.
1> 7 and opus 10, Nos. 9 and 8;
Waltz, opus 42; and Andante Spinato and Polonaise.

All-American, is instructing his
football classes in the various as
pects of the “T” formation, or
ganization of practice sessions, and
practice field equipment and drills.
Shipkey’s “T” fundamentals in
clude pass patterns and maneuvers
with pass protection. Ted will also
discuss the Warner double wing
formation and the Michigan single
wing.
Coach Shipkey is using a Visual-

Cast, which projects drawings on
a screen, in his lecture periods. The
Visual-Cast cuts down on chalk
talk time,\ since the material can
be prepared beforehand. Coach
Shipkey plans to take the projector
on all Grizzly trips this coming
season.
Frank Cramer and Naseby
Rhinehart gave training demon
strations and explained treatments
in their lectures.

Need More Customers . . .

Placement Division Suffers
From Too Little, Too Late
Montana State University stu
dents may not be realizing the op
portunities presented to them by
one of their own campus service
agencies, the placement bureau.
At least, according to a report
issued by the bureau, this year’s
graduates made use of its facilities
both in too small numbers and at
too late a time. Only 36 per cent
of the 1948-49 graduates made
use of its services, many of them
at a time too late for the avail
able jobs.
The bureau recommends that all
students register for its services
at least one quarter before they
graduate. This year 75 per cent of •
all business administration grad
uates who registered prior to the
last minute rush of June found
job opportunities through the
bureau.
Registration with the bureau is
FACULTY SQUARE DANCE
There will be a faculty square
dancing party in the Student
Union Gold room August 2 from
8:30 to 12:00, it was announced by
Cyrile Van Duser, summer session
recreation director. Wynn Hunt
will call the squares and teach
those not gifted with the art. Oldtime waltzes and circles will also
be featured.

free to all MSU students while
they are in attendance at the Uni
versity, including students who
are forced to drop out of school.
Graduates and former students
who are out of school must pay a
$5 registration fees,
Anticipating next year’s Uni
versity program, the bureau has
already sent out some 400 letters
of inquiry to firms doing business
in Montana. This fall, staff mem
bers of the bureau will carry, its
services to various Montana civic
clubs by way of an intensified
speaking program.
Several jobs are now open for
MSU students, according to bur
eau staff members. Vacancies are
open throughout the state for ac
countants, salesmen, and secre
taries. A job with an investment
firm in Minneapolis is open to a
girl graduate who has a degree
in law. A full-time position near
Missoula is available to a man with
stenographic training. ,
The teacher-placement division
of the bureau has requests for one
elementary school principal at
Livingston and for a number of
teachers at a small college in Dick
inson, N. D.
Full details about these and
other jobs are available at the
bureau office in Craig hall.

Week’s Fun, Frolic Timetable
Following is the schedule of
recreation activities for the week
of July 28 through Aug. 4:
Thursday, July 28
10 a.m.—Convocation, Student
Union auditorium.
7:30 pjn.—Stamp club, Eloise
Knowles room.
8:30 p.m.—Recital, Dr. Wiktor
Labunski, pianist, Student
Union auditorium.
Friday, July 29
9 pjn.—Square dancing, Gold
room.
Saturday, July 30
8 pjn.—Dance for visiting high
school students, Gold room.

Monday, Aug. 1
7:30 p.m.—Dance for visiting
high school students, Gold
room.
Tuesday, Aug. 2
9:30 pjn.—Faculty square dance,
Gold room.
Wednesday, Aug. 3
8:30 pjn.—Recital, Guy Price,
voice, Student Union audi
torium.
Thursday, Aug. 4
10 a.m.—Convocation, Student
Union auditorium.
8:30 p.m. — Recital, Student
Union auditorium.

South Cinches
Summer Title
South hall wrapped up the sum
mer softball title last week with
a convincing 15-5 win over the
Sigma Chi nine. Joe Braycich
notched his fifth straight victory,
although touched for six hits, in
cluding homers by Farrington and
Ness. Braycich and Wolpert were
South’s battery and Farrington
and Bridenfeldt worked for Sigma
Chi.
The Phi Sigs handed the law
school its second defeat with a
13-8 trouncing. Daws hit for the
circuit for the law school and Bottomly and Duffy homered for the
Phi Sigs. The Phi Sigs used Far
rington and Bottomly as their bat
tery and the law school’s was
McClosky and Cone.
The Student Union Jerks beat
Corbin hall, 9-6, sparked by the
sterling defensive play of Okerman. Manager Burns of the Jerks
chose Moody and Kinville as his
winning combination and Corbin’s
battery was Luty and Thompson.
The sixth and last week of the
season will have the Phi Sigs vs.
South, Aug. 1; Aug. 2, Student
Union vs. Law school; Aug. 3,
Sigma Chis vs. Corbin; and Aug. 4,
Row houses vs. Law school.

First Caravan
Tours State
A conservation caravan made
up of 21 farmers, businessmen,
lumbermen, and educators, and
headed by Dean Kenneth P. Davis
of the forestry school recently com
pleted a bus tour through western
Montana, according to information
received from the forestry school.
The caravan is the first of its kind
to make such a tour in this or any
other state, said Dean Davis.
The purpose of the trip is to
bring together people of many
walks of life to enable them to
study natural resource problems
at first hand and to come to a
better understanding of conser
vation problems as a whole.
Beginning on July 18 the route
carried the caravan to the Bitter
root, Missoula, Boise, Dixon,
Thompson Falls, Libby, Big Moun
tain ski lodge, Whitefish, Kootenai
valley, Tobacco valley. Hungry
Horse dam, Poison, and back to
Missoula.
The detailed itinerary was in
structive and interesting largely
through the efforts of the local
people whose areas the caravan
passed.
Its first stop was the univer
sity biological experiment sta
tion at Yellow Bay. Then it visited
ranches, farms, chicken raising
operations, forest reserves, a bison
range and other points of natural
resources interest along the way.
Dean Davis expressed gratitude
to all those who made the trip so
interesting and invaluable.
Thursday, July 28, 1949
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Business Education Workshop Opens

With an extensive display of
office and recording machines and
four visiting instructors, the Busi
ness Education workshop opened
this week on the campus. It will
continue to Aug. 19.
The workshop is being attended
by 27. practicing high school busi
ness teachers from North Dakota
and Montana.
The display of machines and
supplies being shown will be par
ticularly valuable to school super
intendents and principals attend
ing the summer session, Mrs.
Brenda F. Wilson, associate pro
fessor of business administration
and director of the workshop, said
yesterday.
All visitors are welcome at the
display on the second floor of Craig
hall. Personnel will be available
to guide them.
In addition to Mrs. Wilson, the
workshop has four visiting mem
bers.
Louis A. Leslie, author of “Func
tional Method” and “Gregg Shorthand Manual', Simplified,” will
offer instruction on changes in
theory and methods of teaching
shorthand.
Gladys Bahr, in Cincinnati’pub
lic schools and author of “Your
Personal Economics,” will instruct
on methods of teaching basic busi
ness subjects and bookkeeping.
Ethel Bendixen, assistant pro
fessor, School of Commerce, New
York university, will instruct on
methods of teaching office ma
chines and secretarial practice.
Substituting for Eleanor Skimin
of the University of Detroit, is Dr.
M. Fred Tidwell, head of the busi
ness education department of the
University of Washington. He is
the author of typing drill books
and typing tests and is a former
novice typing champion. He will
teach typing and transcription
methods and will offer demonstra
tions.
Mrs. Wilson returned Tuesday
from Honolulu where she attended
a workshop sponsored, by private
business schools. During her ab
sence Miss Bendixen acted as
director of the workshop.

Final Recreation Trip
Visits Lochsa, Idaho
Reservations for the last excur
sion. of the summer session, are*
being taken at the recreation of
fice in the Student Union, accord
ing to Cyrile Van Duser, recrea
tion director.
The trip will be to the Lochsa
primitive area in Idaho with a
stop-off at Lolo Hot Springs. A
forestry lookout station will also
be visited high in the Idaho moun
tains.
The trip will be by chartered
bus and will include luncheon
and dinner for the cost of $4.

100 Attend
Music Camp
More than 100 students from
high schools throughout Montana
have registered for the Montana
Music camp which opened on the
campus July 25 and will continue
through August 5. Rehearsals of
the various groups into which the
camp is divided began Monday and
have continued through the week.
The camp is sponsored by the
university School of Music and is
designed to bring together out
standing high school musicians in
the state for intensive study.
Participating students are di
vided into band, orchestra, vocal,
and piano groups. Visiting instruc
tors include Thor Johnson, con
ductor of the Cincinnati Symphony
orchestra; Joseph S k o r n i c k a ,
supervisor of instrumental music
in the Milwaukee public schools;
and Arthur Hestwood, choral direc
tor at the University of Tulsa.
“Creatures of Impulse,” a oneact play with music, by W. S.
Gilbert, will be staged as part of
the music camp. The cast of the
production will consist of both high
school and university students. Each of the camp’s musical
groups will present a concert dur
ing the two weeks the camp is in
session. The schedule of concerts
has not yet been determined.

Arnie Rivin Visits Journalism School
Amie Rivin, . 1947 graduate of
the School of Journalism, and now
managing editor of Trustee, a
monthly journal for hospital gov
erning boards, is in Missoula for
his vacation. Previous to working
in his present position, he was
Washington correspondent for
Hospitals, monthly magazine of the
American Hospital association.
Both magazines are published in
Chicago where Rivin now lives.
During his campus days, Rivin
was editor of the Montana Kaimin,
student daily newspaper. His senior
4
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seminar project is in the journalism
school library and is the definitive
work of the inner mysteries of the
engraving department of the school.
Three fine photographs which
were almost made into engravings
for this issue of the Summer Ses
sion Sun are still'in the photograph
stage because of the two and a half
years Rivin has spent away from
the engraving laboratory.
TALK TO BE PUBLISHED

The convocation address by A. B.
Guthrie Jr., given at the time he
he received his honorary Doctor
of Literature degree last week, is
to be published and distributed by
the university news service.

Climax of Conference—Guthrie
Novel Selected Book of Month
“I am proud to announce that
‘The Way West,’ Bud Guthrie’s
new book, has just been chosen
as the October Book of the Month.”
With this statement Thursday,
Joseph Kinsey Howard, Great
Falls, sounded what he considered
to be the climax of last week’s
Montana Writers’ conference. “The
Way West,” second of a projected
series of four novels by A. B.
Guthrie Jr., Lexington, Ky., deals
with the irrepressible optimism of
the pioneers moving into the
Northwest. “The Big Sky,” which
has already achieved national
fame, was the first of the series.
Howard and Guthrie were fea
tured speakers at the conference
sessions where an estimated 100
registrants from all over the state
heard *discussions of the various
phases of writing by recognized f
leaders in the field.
Mildred Walker, Great Falls,
Elizabeth Marion, Spangle, Wash.,
Guthrie, and John Moore of the
university English department

faculty participated in Friday eve
ning’s concluding conference ses
sion in a roundtable discussion
of the novel. Following the dis
cussion Howard and Robert P.
Armstrong, MSU English instruc
tor, gaye a brief summary of
progress achieved at the confer
ence meetings.
Sponsored jointly by Montana
State University and the Montana
Institute 6i the Arts, the confer
ence was the first on the campus
in several years, according to Ed
mund Freeman, acting head of the
English department. The Montana
Institute of the Arts,* which was
founded in April of 1948, is an
association . of Montana. artists,
craft-workers, dramatists, musi
cians, writers, historians, and social
scientists, organized to preserve
the Montana heritage and to en
courage creative work in the state.
Its president is H. G. Merriam,
head of the university English de
partment. Mary B. Clapp, MSU
English instructor, is treasurer.

Star Chief, Dean of Education, Is
Member of Blackfoot Indian Tribe
BY RAY LOMAN

Blonde and blue-eyed, the Sum
mer Session director and Dean of
Education J. W. Maucker may now
be officially called Star Chief and
he has the papers to prove it.
Maucker recently received his
certificate of adoption into the
"Blackfoot Indian tribe. The certi
ficate was not ready when the
ceremony of adoption was per
formed at Browning May 27, 1949,
at which time Maucker also gave
the commencement address at the
high school.
Signed by the chiefs of the tribe,
Chief Bull, Old Person) Calf Robe,
and Night Gun, the certificate is
an official tribal order. Each of the
chiefs signed with his mark, a
picture depicting his name.
Also"appearing on the certificate
is the tribal seal, hand drawn, in
color, and consisting of a threecolored crescent over a wolf, the
COACH ISSUES CALL
FOR TRAINING TABLE

More than sixty letters were sent
out this week by Ted Shipkey,
football coach, inviting prospective
Grizzly players to return for the
training table Aug. 30. The team
will have only 17 days for practice
before their opening game with
South Dakota university in Bil
lings Sept. 17.
After a short conditioning period,
plans call for two and three prac
tice sessions a day, according to the
Grizzly mentor.

whole crossed by a peace pipe, a
bow, a tomahawk, and two arrows.
Border of the certificate is made
by four long arrows.
The drawing and lettering was
done by Richard Sanderville, na
tionally known authority of Indian
sign language. His Indian name is
Chief Bull and he is the leading
chief of the tribe. Several years
ago he was called to Washington
by the Smithsonian institute to
|assist in recording the elements of
sign language.
Succeeding ceremonies were con
ducted at the Maucker home when
the dean returned from Browning.
The three children could see no
reason why the rest of the family
could not have Indian names too.
Mrs. Maucker is now Busy
Beaver; Jim, 5, is known as Fleet
Foot, and Bob, 2, is Tumbleweed.
Ann, 9, has become Faint Fawn.
When Star Chief’s mother re
cently visited here there was an
appropriate ceremony at which she
was properly annointed and named
Sparkling Water.
Actual presentation of the certi
ficate was done by Don Fox, coach
at Browning high school and sum
mer session student.

Free Class Ads . . .
WANTED: Ride to N. Y. or vicinity on or
shortly after Aug. 20 by university stu
dent and wife. Will help drive, share
expenses. Frank Coeco—425 E. Sussex
Ave. Phone 7884 after 5 30.
USUAL TIME, usual place. Stamp club
meeting tonight a t 7 :80 in the Eloise
Knowles room of the Student Union.

